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BY JOE TENNIS
WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS

ABINGDON, Va. — Developer
Steve Johnson is now set to re-
ceive the entire 10% admissions
tax for his entertainment complex
at The Pinnacle, the Washington
County Board of Supervisors de-
cided at its meeting last week.

Johnson said the admissions tax
— adopted earlier this year by the
board — has been needed to help
fund the $200 million entertain-
ment complex, slated to include
an amphitheater, hotel and water
park just off Interstate 81’s Exit 1.

“I think this is a historic mo-
ment,” Johnson said prior to the
board’s unanimous vote. “I think
that Washington County is on the
cusp of something extraordinary
happening.”

The project — with no definitive
timeline for construction — could
produce more than 1,000 jobs,
as well as more than $1 million
per year in sales tax revenue and
more than $1 million per year in
real estate tax, according to John-
son, who developed The Pinnacle
retail/restaurant complex adja-
cent to the property in Bristol,

Tennessee.
Allowing an admissions tax for

the property was approved by the
Virginia General Assembly.

Earlier this year, County Ad-
ministrator Jason Berry suggested
that tax could be used for an-
ticipated fire and rescue services
needed at The Pinnacle develop-
ment in Virginia.

But on Tuesday, Berry suggest-
ed those services could be paid
through tax revenue from the
facility and noted the possibil-
ity of contracting such services
from providers in nearby Sullivan

County, Tennessee.
Johnson spoke in favor of the

supervisors adopting a resolu-
tion that endorses giving him
the admissions tax revenue. The
tax will be charged only on tick-
ets purchased at the proposed
attractions slated to be built on
the Virginia side of The Pinnacle
property.

“Without it, there is no proj-
ect,” Johnson said. “I’m basically
spending all the money. I’m tak-
ing all the risks.”

10% tax on Pinnacle expansion will go to developer

BY DAVID MCGEE
WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS

BRISTOL, Va. — The
Virginia Department of
Transportation established
an online survey Thursday
to gain feedback for its In-
terstate 81 frontage road
study.

The agency is looking
into the feasibility of con-
necting segments of exist-
ing roadways adjacent to
the interstate between the
Bristol city limits and the
town of Abingdon, to give
local traffic an alternative
to short trips on the busy
interstate.

The concept includes up
to 12 small roadway proj-
ects to connect existing
road segments between
I-81’s Exit 7 at Bristol and
Exit 22 in Abingdon.

The survey will be avail-
able through July 31.

This study is unrelated to
last year’s corridor safety
study that resulted in new
fuel taxes to pay for im-
provements to parts of the
interstate between Bristol
and Winchester.

The 12-question survey
asks about road use, pref-
erences of proposed proj-
ects between Old Airport
Road in Bristol and Enter-
prise Road in Abingdon,
problems and concerns
about traveling in the area,
perceptions of traffic con-
gestion and other potential
improvements.

VDOT held two pub-
lic information meetings
this spring to review pre-
liminary study findings,
frontage road alignment
options, intersection con-
nections and provide com-
ments about a frontage
road system to enhance
access between Bristol and
Abingdon.

“We gained quite a bit
of information from par-
ticipants at the two public
information meetings held
earlier in the year, how-
ever, the survey will give us

VDOT
initiates
frontage
road study

See VDOT, Page A5

BY CAROLYN R. WILSON
FOR THE WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS

A
BINGDON, Va. — Is it
tea time yet?

As many as 200 people
in the region gathered at the
Community Center of Abing-
don last week to indulge in an
old-fashioned tea party.

The annual Sentimental Tea,
complete with fashion hats
and Colonial attire, was hosted

by the Black’s Fort Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

The service organization is
composed of women whose
common bond is their lineal
descent from patriots of the
American Revolution.

It was a multigenerational
event for Joella Johnson
Barbour, of Glade Spring, who
attended with her daughter,

Margaret Williams, and grand-
children Jackson Williams, 14,
and Brodie Williams, 8.

“I enjoyed it because I’m
always happy to do things with
my grandmother,” said Jackson,
who set aside his teenage
schedule to help serve at the
event.

Barbour has been a DAR

See DAR, Page A6
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Decked out in hats of all colors, shapes and sizes, the guests savored a spring pea soup for an appetizer,
a selection of finger sandwiches, warm currant-filled scones served with lemon curd and clotted cream,
brownie bites, cookies, strawberry cheesecake truffles — and, of course, plenty of tea.

Getting sentimental
Daughters of the American Revolution celebrate annual tea fundraiser

First meeting on courthouse
shows worry over real estate

BLACK’S FORT CHAPTER

Comcast offers higher
speeds to Abingdon,
Glade Spring A6

BY JOE TENNIS
WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS

ABINGDON, Va. — Abingdon citi-
zens expressed concerns at a town
hall meeting Monday night over fall-
ing real estate prices at the center of
town if courtroom facilities relocate
from the historic Washington Coun-
ty Courthouse.

Some also questioned losing retail

space in Abingdon if the Washington
County Board of Supervisors decides
to buy the old Kmart building near
I-81’s Exit 17 and convert its 98,000
square feet into a new courthouse.

Monday’s town hall at Virginia
Highlands Community College
marked the first in a series of infor-
mational and surveying sessions
staged by the Washington County

Board of Supervisors.
The plan for these meetings, ac-

cording to County Administrator
Jason Berry, is to educate the voting
public on the safety, space and park-
ing issues at the current courthouse,
which has been standing in Abing-
don for 150 years.

See COURTHOUSE, Page A5

See PINNACLE, Page A5


